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Summer holidays are finally here 

With Doraemon - lets clap ‘n’ cheer! 

Long  days  to  have  loads  of  fun 

Friends, Family - with each one! 

 

Explore new places, wear your hiking shoes, With 

Mom and Dad go on a cruise! 

Time  to  meet  Grandparents  too, Visit 

museums or even the zoo! 

 

Pick  up  a  hobby  or  learn  things  new, Read, 

solve puzzles or simply chill! 

                       

Work, enjoy, have fun and you will reach high,  

                         You are a Goenkan - aim for the sky! 
 

 

  



 

Kindness matters….  
 
 

Build a kindness tree and pen down or 

put pictures of the random acts of 

kindness you do on it.  

 

 

Early to bed, early to rise will make you healthy, wealthy 

and wise. So get up early, feel the morning, the fresh air, 

go for a walk, run or simply cycle to feel fresh and  

energetic the entire day through!  

•  Pick up your magnifying glass and step outside for a  

nature walk. Check out the flora and the fauna and jot 

down your findings through drawings and sketches! You 

would even collect leaves and flowers, dry them and 

paste them in your scrap book!  

 

Fill your child’s life with Wonder,  

Discoveries and Adventures...  



Add a dash of magic and a sense of wonder into your child’s 

life by reading out and play acting a story and a rhyme to 

your child everyday.  

 

 

 

Create a picture treasury of all the fun things you do, learn 

or even places that you visit in the summer holidays. Compile 

the Kodak moments in an album made by your li’l hands.  

Sightseeing and visiting historic  

places can be lots of fun!  

➢ Play educational games while spending quality family time.  

➢ Plan activities to nurture your child's talents in performing  

      arts like art and craft, music, dance etc.  

➢ Do revise concepts taught so as to ensure that our children  

    do not lose touch with them. 

English- 

  Write lower case letters (a-z) (5 times).  

  Write five words of ‘at’ and ‘an’ family (2 times) and practice      

      of these Family words with phonic sounds. 

 

Hindi- 

 Write स्वर:-उ,ऊ,अ,आ,ओ,औ,अं, वं्यजन:-ग,म,भ,ट (Two pages each) 

 Revise these स्वर and वं्यजन with the help of picture from book (    ज्ञान) 
 

Maths- 

  Write Counting (0-59), Dodging (0-19) (each 2 times) 

 

Note:-All the work has to be done in three-in-one notebook 

 


